
Guaranteed Solid

Leather Throughout.
Wo believe In quality and Hand behind every pair

of "Diamond Erand" boc Wc Guarantee Them
Id Uc Solid I.entlicr, Well Put Together, nud Uuilt to
Olvo Good Service.

Your Money Back
and a New Pair Free"

It yea find PAPER in the sola, heels or
counters of a pair of Peters "Diamond
Brand" Shoes.

This Is the otronprst rwslMo guarantee nnd is
the rcuson why von iliutiM

Come to Us for Your Shoes -- -

Buy Peters "Diamond Brand" tvith the
"Diamond" trade merit on their soles.

Fills-Bunk- er Mercantile Co.
OREGON, MO.

The Heme r.f Quality Footwear.

NOMTUVKST MISSOURI XKW8

The Mot Important News Condensed
From the Leading 1'apers, by

A. A. Jeffrey.

The shoitugo of molstuio In Clin-
ton county In well shown by a num-
mary In the I'lattsburg Leudcr. In
the twelve monthit ending July 1, HUH,
the total rainfall wus 1M Inches, while
the fame month one year previous
had yielded a nonnul rainfall of 3
Inchon.

A ill! 1!I per cent Increase In fee
was unanimously adopted by the doc-

tor of Clinton county In a meeting of
their association at I'lattsburg last
week,

Another record In fnt cattle fnle
fell to Clinton county hut week, when
.Sum II. .Shoemaker hold 18 head of
steers on the Kansas City market that
averaged 1,455 pound each and
brought $18,115 u hundredweight, or
more than $1100 curb.

An unexpected reunion of two Mis.
sourl friend occurred in the
other day, according to the Lihcity
Tribune. Vie Irmlnger, a soldier boy,
wlioie home Is near Missouri City, was
surprised unil pleaded the other day
"over there" to find "Tobe," a mule
that he foiniciiy owned and had mid
for war service back In Missouri. Tobe
was doing service on n water wagon.

A pair of mules
brought Clem JclTcrs, of near Hopkins,
if 4 io.

A snulrrel with real Hun tendon
clou was found ut Hopkins the, other
day, (.ays the Journal, Ho was eating
the little fledglings from a songbird's
nest anil was promptly fhot for his

behavior.
Without objecting unreasonably

to other folks having a good time and
fishing on his premises, u Nodaway
county farmer, near White Cloud, does
register a protest through the Hopkins
Journal against the practice that the

ill

f-- l

pleasure Keekers have of driving di-
rectly through hit. rornllclds. He sug-
gests, since those are war limes, that
they take the trouble to drive around
the end of the Held, lie also objects
to having them carry nir the wrenches
uiul hitch reins that disappeared from
his cultivator lust Sunday,

The big lire at Darlington June,
tlon, last week, was the occasion of a
new reconl In eross-eount- motor

the trln -4 miles) to the Junctlun In
Just one hour

Though his plant was destroyed
In the big lire, Kditor Mendenhall. of
the llurllngton Junction l'ot Issues
his paper without Interruption from
the plant of the Tribune at Maryvllle,
As soon as a suitable location run be
secured .Monde nhiill will Install a coin-ple-

and modern plunt.
Despite the $7r.,0i0 lire the night

before the Fourth of July, llurllngton. .f ,1 t it it

td them and when the little turks were the brggy. The wheels of the vehicle
nicely started, she Inlil another sitting were crumped and the three women pc

IKK- - mm loiuuuini uieiu nunc mi'
first little turks stayed near her and
crept under her wings ut night. And
now she Is raising the two broods to
gether.

A road grader dug up unexpected
wealth for a farmer near Itusselville,
lor In passing his farm it uncovered
a rich vein or lead which will be lc'
velopcd.

Without hesitation, Linn county
proposes to be In the front rank on
this home demonstration iiL-e- nrono
sitlon, for their county court summar-
ily nppiopriiited the required money to
meet tne expenses or the new county

I servant. t
Dispensing enlllely with bombs

nnd lllecrackers l.athron enloved a
fourth of July celebrutlon that wus
unusually enjoyable In cause of the
lack of noise, ruys the and

'cleared by its concession and a sale
nearly $1,)0J for the l!od Cross.

One of the curiosity-arousin- g

shows at I .ut limp's Ited Cross Fouilh
of July celebration uu the closely
shrouded tent that rhelleteil the "llcast
of llerlln." A gleat many persons paid
u dime to enter the tent and gaze upon
n father of mules that blushed for

'shame at the role lie was obliged to
play.

' When the go eminent called for
I four doctors from Atchison county it
wus found that only eight of the tlgh-(tee- n

doctors in that county were of
eligible uge not over 85. Now uU

I eight of the eligible have uluntocrcd
I to go to the front, and a committee ha
I been appointed to select the county'!
iUola from this patriotic group.

Kifty yeais ugu last week the
llrooklieid liuzette noted the urrival of
the llrst number of the St. Joseph e,

I "a seven-colum- n dully paper
lepresentlng the more respictable and
conservative element of the Democratic
parly."

In attempting to seine the 102
I river, tioilli of .Mnryvillc, the other
evening, four young funnels became
entangled in the seine and weie drawn
under the water when one of their
number. Al I ay lor, stepped into a deep
hole. Only one of the young men,
says tin- - ..lai vvllle Tribune, was able
to extricate himself, but he tcscued
two of his companions by hauling them
to the hank with the ii'ine in which
they were struggling. Taylor w.is
drowned.

Having lived iU years In Anillew
county ami occupied a huge place in
its public all'nlis. .ledge J. I., llmneit
lied al Savannah last week, aged '.'

yeais. The Itt poller mention hi
prominence a uninty Judge, lluptlst
church worker, Democratic leader and
breeder of famous Minithnin eatth
but conclude that no whele did Ills
life radiate more beautifully than in
Ins own home.

filiico shaves have been Increased
In price to u cents each at .Macon, the
liepuhllcan suggests that an uncut
beanl ma) now tst made to save $l.'J'i
a week ror the licit llos.

Tlileshiti,; intes in Illinium coun
ty have Ikoii et as follows: Cats.
it nt a bushel; wheat and I ye, !i cents;
millet, -'-." cents, nnd timothy, HOi'cnl.
I lliy Ihlesiienneii nltemleil the intet
lug nl which these rates were appiov
ed, says the llethany Itcnubllcau.

1'utnam county's Jelf Davis a nvi- -

lent oi mat county 71 yeurs ilicil last
week, ageil Wl.

Hlght of the teachers of the lilrh
niond schools did nut sign the contrail
which was cxpectiil by the board on or

driving. The big pound MsTore July 1. suys the Mlssourian,
lire truck from Chirinda, Iowa, made - I'ioiii 1 10 sheep, Jl'Ul'.ri.'i worth

Hut.

newspaper

Optimist,

of wool at lio cents a pound was sheur-e- d

by D. 1'. McCain, near I'ilot (Jrove,
in lluy county.

Having spent UK years In contiti'
uous seivlce us tiuusfer driver !

tween Itichmond and Junc-
tion, W. It. Manley counted
up his trips and found he had coVricil
enough distance tn have enciicleil tlm
world several limes.

The lemlnlsceiices of two Hay
county farmer who hnve been in t
farm neighlmrs nioie than 10 yeais,junction ioiks. ccicoraien i le ,ai una ,i,., I

day according lo program, and the1,' ''j KfSLfin,Si!,''e,KTtlBK W.eacl!:tWlveV"Vherece;hea)nl,
...... ,. ii......'. i day and Alonzu Hates remlinled Am- -

, . Ti i i , I old llruus that they were similar)) i n

in iiivii iiiiiniiiu i.iniiinKii uir ii gugeii one ilay In lHT's which was
home demonstration agent, tho women "grashopper year" In Kay count .
of Harrison county, who havu long runs had been plowing corn with the
been oignnlzed for community woik, t cultivator that Hates ever saw,

iio iumi in ik"i in sui- - nun nates nail lolil lilni that giasslioi
nort ton ninvement - iimiI llnnn. I .. t...- - i... . e, w urn- - illinium Jiisv ll lew III' '
cln"'' I away and that it was a useless mi m

A rutuam county solilier boy re-'- moor to continue woik In the held
. I .. .1 .',- - I I I I 1 Iinisi's io in- - iiruwiieii, says inc union- - ihuiis nan ueeii opumiMic nowi'vo'

ville Kenubllcnn, Harry Johnson was continuing at his woik till dinner time,
on the 1'resiiient Lincoln when it went vincii he relumed to the llelil tub r
down, but was rescued. Then ho enmo dinner the grasshoppers hud arnvid
home on a furlough, and on his way ' and not a stalk was left In his once lino
back to the front chanced to take pa- - Meld of corn.
sago on the Columbia, the Illinois river A horse that was drawing n bug'
pleasure boat, on Its futeful trip from gy along a (icntryvllle road on thn
I'ekln to I'eoria; but again ho was very brink of (irand river, shied sud
among the survivors. ueniy at something ho thought he saw

The Idea of doubling production in the wutcr and though his
to have hit a turkey hen on tlm ping Increased thn distance between

C. A, Warrick farm, near Amity, for himself anil the water, It had exactly
sho laid an early clutch of eggs, hatch- - tho opposite effect on tho occupants of

EPHYR
LOUR

rupylng It were pitched hcmllotiK into
mo river, liy rnre good fortune, uc- -

ronliiiK to tho Albany Ledger, two
"n came niiintr the roail In time to
lfct :i lescuc.

ar connmnns nnvo Kit the pcop
or finite City to reduce the IPlh scj.
flon nf their county fair to one duv
onl, although that county holds the
iimuiie record of having had llfty-fo'i- r

eitiu utive k fair.
The explosion of n vulcnnlicr In a

Hun iik u,i Junction gutagc started n
Maze that Brew so rapiilly in Its oily
surrounding that sewn of the townlt bisine buildings weie detroy-- ,

ami a total lo of $l'..",Oi(i wu tin
ll'.Mllt.

1hugh he I working liy the
month IVte I 'eve bought four tlnien a
nian war stump u Mime men who
own li.il neie of our high-price- land.

I'nitMen In Hopkins Journal.
iMlnito and llnnt action was taken

hy the t'laj county court Inst week In
thi' matter of road building, Hy unaii'
limn Miti tin. court ordeuil lit mite
of road improved nl :i ro.t of SW.'KHi.
I he roadi thus favored, says the Lib-e- it

Advance, are the Kansas
Springs road vlu Liberty; the

I ieiti-liiii- i iniol vin Krn in !), and
the Joircrson Highway road from
Noith Kiinn City to the north county
line via Smlthville. The Improvement
w ill ciuiit largely of gruding and the
construction of bridge and culverts.

Count) School Note.
A letter from President Wilson to

nil school olfioers in the Unlti-i- l States
read, as follows:

" I he war is bringing to the minds of
our people n new appreciation of the
iiMiiuems oi national lire unit a ileen- -
er understanding of the meaning and
aim or Matters which
heieiofore have seemed rommontilnie
ami trivial are Men in a truer light.
i ne urgent ilenmni for the nnx net on
and . leper distribution of food mil
xthei national lesoiirvos has mnde us
aMaie of the close dependence of Indi
vidual on itiiliviilunl ami nation on na-
tion. The elfmt to kii'p up sininl and
industrial organization in spite of tile
W'tlidtawnl of men for the army has
ienal.il the extent tu which modem
life ha lnvonie complex and spivinl- -
IZIll.

Chose and other lesson of the war
niiisl be lent mil ipiickly If we ale to
mti lligently and successfully defend
our institution. When the war Is
over in. must apply the wisdom uhlih
wi' have iiciiiiieil in putgiug ami

the life of the wmlil,
ihese vital task of aciiulilng a

lllo.-i.le-r View of human Possibilities
I lie o. in. n chiKi must have a huge
pat. lenchi'i mid school oiriieis
h.mld uii'iea-- c mntcriall) the time

mid attention devntnl to Instruction
bearing dllectl) on the problems of
community and national life.

War has given a new emphasis to
the Ideals of iletnocriioy nnd to the
blonder ennceplioiis of national life,
wi.icn must no hjoiighl out In public
education,

In older that theie may be dellmle
mateiial at hand with which school
may at once expand their teaching,
Mr. Hoover ami I oininlssloner Claxton
have organized the proper ugeiici"
for the picpaintlon and distribution of
suitable lessons for the elemental)'
grade and for the high school classes.
Lessons thus suggested will servo the
double purpose of HluMrntlnir In a
conciete way what can be undertaken
in the schools, ami of stimulating
teachers In all parts of the country to
formulate new ami nmirnoriiiti. him.
terlals drawn directly from the com
munities in winch they live."

The leguhir August Teachers'
will be held in Oiegun, I'll-dn- y

and Saturday, August 1! and II.
Two boys weie on hand. Snlniilin'.

July II, to take the competitive eMiu'i- -

million in ho eligible to attend the
Hoys' School ut the State Fair. Hy
next week we shall piohahly be able to
announce the name of the fortumitc
hoy.

ALllHltTA CltlXN-MUIII'll-

County Superintendent of Schools.

Slander.
It is nhominable tittle-tattl-

The cud chewed by human cattle.
We are livlnir in an hl--h when .

Hons are at each other's throats. Wai
ls a horror it's aim Is to take lire.
but he who shllldeis one leaves them
here in this woild with noth- -
ng to live for.

blunder is a l' unison! It
scurciii's an come s o I no wor , r.ir
victims, l.lvimr. he is a inivellni- - i,o'.t- -

dead, his soul is too deeply stained for
hell. Oh, leader, shun evil speaking
ueai tenueri)' with the nbsent; say
nothing to Inlllct a wound on their

There is a weakness in our
fallen nature to listen to the retalleis
of petty scandal. With many it is tlie
spico oi conversation; u careless re-
mark limy be seized by a babbler and
us It pusses through the babbling tribe
euch one adds to its bulk, and gives
its color a darker hue until It assumes
tho magnitude und blackness of bae
slander. To trace calumny back to thj
small fountain of petty scandal Is often
impossible, iherc arc insects and rep-
tiles which fulfill the ends of their ex-

istence bv tormcntinir us: so some
minus anil Dispositions accomplish uiolr
destiny by increasing our misery und
making us more discontented and

Cruel and false is ho who builds his
pleasure upon my naln. or his glory
on my shame. There ore none good
they may bo wrong and wicked, yet
your knowledge of it docs not obllgo
you to disclose their character except
to save others from Injury, Walt nnd
learn tho wholo story beforo you de-

cide; then believe Just what evidence
conipels you to and no more. But even
then, take heed not to Indulgo tho least
unklndness else you dlsslpato all tho
spirit of nraver for them and unnerve
yourself for doing them good.

Wo aro nearer tho truth in thinking
well of persons than III. Human na-
ture Is a treo. bearing good as welt as
evil, but our eyes are wide open to the
Utter and half closed to the former.
Believe but half the ill you hear and

THE UNIVERSAL CAR -

Ki'iiicinlH'r llirtt when you lirintf your
Ford cr to us for tncclianicnl nttcntion
that you Ret the genuine Ford Hcrvico--niiUorinl- s,

experienced workmen nnd
Ford factory prices. Your Ford itt too
useful, too valuable to take chances
with poor mechanics, witli equally poor
quality materials. Hrin it to us nnd
save both time and money. We are
authorized Ford dealers, trusted by the
Ford Motor Company to look after the
wants of Ford owners-Uni- t's the nssur-nnc- e

we offer.

KEEVES-BRAG- G AUTO CO.
Oregon, Mo.

credit twice the good said of your
neighlsir. Among many Hiics of nn
mals, If one of their number is wound-n- l

nud falls, he is at once torn In
pieces by his fellows. Traces of their,
animal cruelty ate found in men ami
women today. Let an injurious iiimoil,
oligiuate fiom some loose tongue bab-
bler ami nine-tenth- s of her sisters will
tin n ami tear her tu pieces and the1
next day smile on the villlan who ruiu-- j
oil her. This Is human natuie In tool
rough. O, shame! lieveise the action

-- loathing for the unrc ontimi wiebb
'lid tenderiies and pit) and help for,

the wounded slter.
Why should we throw stones nt ii'iri

neighbors? I hey mil)' be mi mole
guilt) than we; thi i the animal e

in ll. Will t'hiistl.'iu people d.i
it? No, but many that pn.fi it will,
und do.

If Cliiitlamty ha not cut oir the
claws you ale iniiund to seialch and
devour; )ou have cancer In the soul
that must be cut out or purgul out by
tho blood of the l.onl, Jou Christ.
Who ever heard of a dove lending tho
breast of a robin, or a lamb sucking
the blood of u kid? Hawks and timers
delight in this. Nature will uveal i

itself. J. I. WKAVKU,

Silage Ifelleies 1'aslurc Shortage.
Too much dependency has been put

upon grass alone for summer fouling,
while ton little attention has been giv
en to a rosene supply of feed for per
nios oi sunn pnstuie, Almot every
year theie Is a period some time dur-
ing the summer when the pustule me
short. Young cattle ale cheeked In
glow th ami dairy rattle decline In milk
now Horn lack or ft ed.

On farms whi le much stock is kept
It Is iiracticul to have two silos, one
for winter feeding nnd a smaller one
lor summer, ir the season Is such
that the silage Is not needed It can be
kept over until the next year. Or, If
the silage Is nnitlallv used, the siloi
can be ivlllled in the fall. The icason!
that the summer silo should be small I

Is that during the warm weather a
deeper !ucr of sllnge ha to be taken
oil' than In the winter to pi event spoil-
ing. I

('. II. Fckles, of the University if
Missiii'i'i College of Agrleultiiie, sug
gests that ror a henl or so to .10 ani-
mal a silo I I feet in diameter is huge
enough for winter use, while one 111

feet in dliimeler is ample for summer.
The summer silo makes it possible dur- -

(ng times of tt'iniMirary feed rhortngo
to knp a huge amount of stock, and
to maintain it In better condition.

Important.
Atinngement have been madoi

w belch) we will enlist farm boys In
tin- - nav) nud permit them to ri turn
home from St. Isiuls long enough tu
help thresh clop.

This Is i Ifectlve at once, nnd re
cruits may he snt to St. bail by thu
poliiiat is the same as usual, after
they aie ene b'eil by a local physi-
cian; unit if mi. I., I at I'.ntm l,,r fur.u
im.iIi, they ran have siiiriiictil time elf
iN'foie being iitili'inl to Daintng
camp; time olf to Ih determined by
nviiiitliig officer at St. Louis.

Previous atiiii'iincenients of this na-
ture weie dm to a temporary crowded
condition of the ttalnlng camps last-
ing but n few i!u), wle-- all Meruit
Weie sent home nil waiting orders.

This I a "poo.al furlough privilege!
for farm boys only, and will pmbably
lemalii in elTn't fin the iit of thu

u ier, because the navy pcognlziM
tho pricele vnliie of cn,p In winning
the wur, and the scuicity of farm
nanus.

Farm Imijs who ale leiflstered
should ask their local boards now- - for
written permission to volunteer In tho
navy, and In lug ft with them to St.
Louis.

Kindly publish Hits article In )our
newspaper, which will, no doht, Ik)
good news to n number of mulcts.

Vouii. veiy truly.
I M. 'll.LSON

Commauiliug Oificer.

Cut Out and Save

millllllllllllHSlMBHV
At LliHMANS
TU Amj i cIom out ll

snort lnf lh of pioco food
of tvery dticriplwn sa tU

i thoit loti of KEADY TO
WEAR GARMENTS.

You csn star h.tf Ly

DEBlfflSSSSHj

Don't Let Your Baby Die This

Summer of Summer Complaint
SUMMER COMPLAINT IS CAUSED by

Hooping baby dronod toe hot. Lowering hit RtilntDct
him wttk.

No.

Msklnc

Dirty milk corryinf (irmt lo baby's stomach.
Ic Craam mailt from unboiled milk or cream.
Fliat crawling oyor open yaullt and mtnurr-plle- i, leaving poiion oo

baby'a hands, mourn and food which he awtllowt.
Paopla with diarrhoea touching baby's hands or tho toys which bt

alwaya putt In hit mouth.

HOW TO PREVENT;
Nurta your baby. Tan bottle. fed btblct die lo ont that la brtait-fc- d

Evan part mother't mjlk may aave biby'e lilt.
Boil all milk and chill quickly all hot montht.
Kaap baby cool.
Olva no lea cream unlatt made at home from boiled milk.

Boiling kills the garmt.
Build baby a flypioof crib and play pen.
Screen your houtt.
Dsn'l Itt any ont touch btby'a hands, food or toys, unleaa their handa

are thoroughly scrubbed.
Handa that look clean may carry death to your baby.
Boil all water baby drinkt. Carry boiltd water to picnics.

ONCE SICK-CA- LL A DOCTOR IMMEDIATELY. Don't wait
till tomorrow,

Cetwlted 4r aireetlea CMIerea't Bareeu U. i. Daaartawat af Laker.

Missouri Woman's CommittM, Councifoi Nstionsl Deltas.

ThU Spice Gnerotuly. Deutcd by. Mrs. Fraacei I. Dutaa, ' I.
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